
 

CITY of MEDINA 
Board of Zoning Appeals 
Regular Meeting Minutes 

September 8, 2022 

 
Meeting Date: September 8, 2022 

Meeting Time: 7:00 PM 

Present: Robert Henwood, Bert Humpal, Paul Roszak,  
Andrew Dutton (Community Development Director), Sarah Tome (Administrative Assistant) 

Absent: Brandilyn Fry, Mark Williams  

 
Approval of Minutes 
Mr. Henwood made a motion to approve the transcript from August 11, 2022 as submitted. 

The motion was seconded by Mr. Roszak. 

Vote: 

Henwood Y 

Humpal  Y 

Roszak  Y  

Approved 3-0  

 
The Court Reporter swore in all attendees. 

 
Applications 
1.         Z22-25                 Chris Snyder                           620 Beechwood Drive  VAR 

Mr. Dutton stated that the applicant, Chris Snyder, was requesting an area variance to Section 
1121.05 to allow a building addition in the front setback. Mr. Dutton stated that the applicant 
was proposing a front roofed porch addition of 7 ft. by 26 ft. and 182 sq. ft. in area. He noted 
that the house was set back about 45 ft. 2 in. from the right of way. Mr. Dutton added that the 
proposed porch would project 38 ft. 2 in. from the property line. He noted that the homes in 
the area were at or around the 40 ft. setback. 

Present for the case was Chris Snyder of 620 Beechwood Drive. Ms. Snyder stated that she 
wanted to stress how small of a variance they were asking for. She noted that some of the 
neighbors are at the proposed distance from the street or a little closer, so the variance would 
be in keeping with the essential character of area. Ms. Snyder stated that the porch was an 



open structure rather than a closed room. She added that the porch will improve the 
appearance of her home. 

Mr. Humpal asked if Mr. Dutton if staff had received any comments from the neighbors. Mr. 
Dutton stated that they had not. 

There were no questions from the Board. 

There were no members of the public present. 

Mr. Henwood made a motion to approve the variance, stating that the variance was not 
substantial and would not alter the essential character of the area. Mr. Henwood added that 
the adjoining properties would not suffer substantial detriment if the variance was granted and 
the variance would not adversely affect the delivery of government services. 

Mr. Roszak seconded the motion. 

Vote: 

Roszak  Y 

Henwood Y 

Humpal  Y 

Approved 3-0  

 
Adjournment 

Having no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

         

Sarah Tome 

 

         

Bert Humpal, Chairman 


